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Constructive Steps
Too often in our striving for "A Better Penn State,"

we lose sight of the accomplishments that are being made
on campus day by day. It is easy to gripe but much more
difficult to stop and say, "Thanks, for a job well done."

In looking through the issues of the Daily Collegian so
far this semester, we find quite a few noteworthy efforts
were made that paised without comment.

At the beginning of the new semester, the Book Ex-
change handled over $lOOO worth of transactions, handi-
capped by an out-of4he-way location... . A more efficient
registration system was used by the Administration to
speed up one of college's most boring necessities.. . . The
International Relations Club, sponsoring a UMT debate be-
tween AVC and Col. Ohastaine, set a precedent for more
discussion programs of vital national and international
problems on campus.

AU-College Cabinet came up with a good solution for
the -weak independent representation on Cabinet by estab-
lishing more representative Associations of Independent
Men and Women. . . . A step towards a permanent Student
Union was made when the TUB was opened by the Admin-
istration. . . . CORE's well-executed short-range program
pointed out the unnecessary racial discrimination in State
College and presented a plan for the solution. The Co-op
committee continued on the job and convinced the Trustees
to reconsider the proposal.

WSGA Senate and the Coed Coordinating committee,
after months of work contacting other colleges, passed an
intelligent system of "blanket permissions" for overnight
trips. . . . The Student Union building moved another step
closer to realization with the appointment of a committee to
investigate other unions.

Not al the noble attempts on campus have been re-
viewed above, but it does show that students, faculty and
administration members are moving toward improving
Penn State.

There are those into gripe and then seek to remedy the
situation by positive notion.—BlF

CAMPUS CALENDAR
Friday, March S

PENN State Bible Fellowship,
00 CH, 7:30 D.

College Magid

Admitted Wednesday: Michael
Varner.
Admitted Thursday: Leonard

ohnson. Winton Osborne.
Discharged Thursday: Jane

larton. Mariam Effinger. Claire,ee, Dena Constantine.
Placement Service

Hazeltine Electronics Co.. March
t4:30 1/3 of class. BE, BS, or MS
June.
Mechanical Handling System.

larch 8. eighth semester men
.em Me. Eng.
Babcock & Wilcox Company.

larch 9. eighth semester men
om Me. Eng.. Chem. Eng.. Metal-
trgy. Physics.
E. I. du Pont de Nemours Coin-

any. March 8. 9. 10. eighth se-
lester men from Chem. Eng., Me.
ng.. Mining Eng.. Chem.. and

eighth semester women from
Chem. and HE.

Bakelite Corporation. March 10,
11. eighth semester men from
Chem. Eng.

Procter & Gamble Distributing
OamoanY. March 16. eighth se-
mester men for sales work from
A&L. C&F. Comm. Chem.. Hotel
Ad.. Journ.

Duquesne Light Company
March 15. 18, eighth semester men
interebted in electric utility field
from Chem. Eng.. Me. Eng.. EE.

Termite Food Supply?
TO THE EDITOR: Mr. Scott

Keyes and the A.V.C.—Rah, Rah,
that's 'the way, boys! Let's advo-
cate creating all the "perananent
evils, Dor temporary wrongs,"
that we can concoct.

Let's strive for the F.H.A.'s
building "low cost" housing units
Dram here to Bellefonte, so that
in al. few years when the veterans
are gone, the termites will be
sure of an ample rood supply.

—James M. MacMillan

'A Lot of Nerve'
To THE EDITOR: To ask "The

Band" to play tor the presenta-
tion ceremony of the Lambert
Trophy' after the treatment the
Blue Band received in connection

with the Cotton Bowl trip re-
quires a lot of nerve.

The college missed a good oP-
portunity to raise its "unknown"
prestige in the eyes of the ob-
serving public when they "pinch-
ed pennies" at a time when they
did not have the need to do it.

—A Nan-Band Member

STAFF THIS ISSUE
Managing Editor ---___ Loretta Neville
Assistant Florence Finebere
News Editor - --- Dick Brosarnan
Assistant Betty Gibbons
Copy Editor Ann Kovaleako
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"Well, Major Pinkbritches, fancy meeting you hero!"

Editor's Mailcall
Letters to The Editor's Mail Call

should be limited to 160 'words so that
all contributors may be given space.
The editor reserves the right to print
in part all letters over that limit. Let..
tern must be signed and the address
and telephone number given. Names
will be withheld from publication if
requested.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1948

Tennis Squad
All members of the tennis

squad and students interested in
trying out for the teem are asked
to report to Ooach Sherm Fagg at
Rec , Hall, after 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday. Students inter-
ested in the position of assistant
tennis manager are asked to meet
with Edward Silverberg, east
stands of Rec Hall, 1:30 o'clock
tomorrow.
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The women's anti
children's wear

industries offer

rewarding opportunity
to a variety of

CREATIVE TALENTS
Virtually every type of creative ambition finds a satis-
fying outlet in the women's and children's wear
industries of America.

These industries have, in fact, progressed to their
present position as third largest in the United States
by their effective utilization of these varied talents.

Whether the individual goal is business administra-
tion, fashion creation andproduction, merchandising,
advertising or sales management, the fashion Indus-
tries offer a rich field for the fulfillment of one's
personal goal.

Introducing
The Weaken,* sad Cidlaureate Weer ladoserr

TUB AMEUICAN COLLEGIATE IPTIELIC

A series sponsored by "Women's WeuDaily," a
Fairchild Publication, 7East 12th Sc., NewYork 3,N.Y


